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Smart Garage Door Opener Meross MSG200 (HomeKit)
Gain  the ability  to  remotely  open and close your  garage door  with  the Meross  MSG200 smart  switch!  This  product  is  compatible  with
Apple HomeKit, Amazon Alexa, Google Home, and Samsung SmartThings, allowing you to integrate it into your everyday ecosystem. The
device allows you to control up to 3 garage doors simultaneously (with the purchase of additional sensors) and stands out with its wide
compatibility.
 
Better Signal, Reliable Operation
The Meross MSG200 switch is equipped with an external antenna that better receives Wi-Fi signals and ensures its reliable operation – no
need to worry about delays or interference. You also don't have to worry about the safety of your children or pets. When the garage door
is closing, the switch emits an audible signal to allow everyone to move away safely. The product's reliable performance is also ensured
by a built-in high-sensitivity sensor.
 
Wide Compatibility, Easy Installation
Don't worry about compatibility issues. The switch works perfectly with around 1600 models of garage doors from over 200 brands. It will
work well with both older and newer models. Its installation is also hassle-free – just follow a few simple steps.
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Convenient Control
Transform your regular garage door into a smart one. The Meross MSG200 switch allows you to remotely open and close it – just a few
clicks on your phone! The device is compatible with Apple HomeKit, Google Assistant, Amazon Alexa, and Samsung SmartThings. You can
manage it from the platform you use most frequently – no need to switch between apps. Not sure if you closed the garage door before
leaving for work? Now you can do it with your smartphone!
 
In the box
Intelligent garage door switch
USB adapter
Garage door sensor with cable
Cable tie
Test wire
Double-sided adhesive tape
Screws x4
User manual
Brand
Meross
Model
MSG200
Input
5 V / 1 A DC or higher
Button
1x Reset button
LED
1x LED status indicator
Dimensions
9.3 x 7.8 x 2.2 cm
Power cord length
1.5 m
Sensor cable length
5 m
Wireless communication standard
IEEE 802.11 b/g/n, 2.4 GHz, 1T1R
Security
Support for 64/128 bit WEP, WPA-PSK, WPA2-PSK

*Product does not support Enterprise Wi-Fi.
Compatibility
Apple HomeKit, Google Assistant, Amazon Alexa, Samsung SmartThings
Supported systems
iOS 13 and newer, Android 6.0 and newer
Operating temperature
From 0°C to 40°C
Storage temperature
From -40°C to 70°C
Operating environment humidity
10-90% (non-condensing)
Storage environment humidity
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5-90% (non-condensing)

Price:

€ 62.00

Smart Home, Intelligent Home Control
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